
1 illTOHIAI, NOTIK. New Sjjriiij; Styles. . I ) T7

I.SiNi FHKT AHOVI'.l HICKORY,. f

A 10 Per Cent. Sale
Tt commence March 10, and

liv nil iiisTMi titiii of tlie ini- -

nu'iiso wtot-- of llrt'SH (looilrt
i lin iui :il iliKliriuiit (if I'.nsi. N. C.

Tim DAILY CITIZEN.
TV Cnruirn Id the most eitraatvetT Hrrti-Inte- d

nl widely md newspaper in Wciu-r-

fcorth Carolina.
ttadicinoa of palillc men and measure

b in I he Inumt of pul.lk Intrirrity. bmni
tfiivrrnim-iit-

, and protpmn imlu.try, anil it
noi no KTunal aikgiaacxia treating pub-I- k

ttWOtf.
The cnrrtKH publish the dlspatchr. of the

AswK-tatr- Proav which now totot the
whole world In it. acotw. It ha. other faeili--

of advanced Joamallsal tin fathering
wrwa fn.m all quarter, with eTerythingenre-tull- v

litrd to occupy the amallrot paec.
Kimimrn coim-- of anv edition will be cut

ticliroH. & Wiv'ht. vu will 'miinw lor Wi &.y.
iinprt'ssttl with tin- - u.:n iw, .,f ifi ,M.r

riiarkiililonmount of common i

wnstMliniiliivctl lv lliis firm !'tt ulfve original cost. I

The Clt of Hickory can juatly lay claims to many pleasant nnil natural advaatatres aa m

healthrul reaort for touri.ta and invalid., aituated aa It la on the oral of one of the irlnci.l

in the we.t, and dWiding the beautiful Ca-

tawba

mountain .pur. which extend, to the Blue Hldg

Valley. For hunting and nihlng thi. section of Western North Carolina I greatly

noted. The neighboring mountain, and atrcam. abound In an unlimited rnriety of game

and fisb. .HEADQUARTERS

For White TarCamphoretU',

4iimmrr 'irr

The "H1CKOKY INN" la built of Brick, Stone
.,.-.-- ,.

am und lileetric in eaen room, ami i. wen

- ..' r
Uuths und Toilets on each Hoor, I. elegantly

.ITords. Kaer.loniU to or Iron. A.hevtue can stop over aiplie.1 with the Ite.t the nmrkct

Hickory For information os to climate, etc.,

FRANK LOUGIIRAN, Propr,
.i.r asa mr mi

r t; 2 12
j

( CI.IMATK
VNSUKCASfitJU.

slim
.3 ' 3

and Iron, ha. all modern Improvements.

uS..I f. . , Unl unA rnlH- Wsli'f

.1.. ' Tl. ..l.l u.111 ll f.tl- -
lunn.ucu vR..-- w

addrcaa ....... ;.

,ilw 9

HOTELS.

STRICTLY S PRIVATE BOARD.

Til K THOMAS 1 1 OMSK.

NliAR UATTURY FAKK, "

Is now tinder entirely new mamigement,

and will I kept in strictly first-clas- s

style.

TRANSIENT OK KKtil'LAK WIAKDKKS TAKEN

Northern Cooking.

Kates Reasonable.

MRS. E. LACY & SON.

Proprietors,
dtf

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION !

ASIIEYIIXfi
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip Tickets only $4.5(1, Including

full day', board at the

All

.,,,,,,:,, v ,i..ik ..i,,,,,,,,,
. ..

IIUSIIM'HH, HlKl lWillW'HJOU
4."in t it -i 1 11 uiiy niti- -

chant in Asliovillc.

The best lied Flannel at
J."c. you ever saw: former

""r
price :$rc

Best (iinghams Ut ', 7

and SJ,e. ; old price 10c.

Calicoes ". and 7e.

Iiig line of Ladies' Fine

Shoes at 1(1 per cent.

Warner's Health Corsets

$1.K.
Warner's Coraline Corsets

S.'c.

Warner's Flexible Hip Cor

set at N."c.

A splendid Corset for 40c
A very good Corset for 20c.

Nice Summer Silks at L'Oc.

per yard, that cost, me J50c.

and Hoc,

Table Linen the best lint

in the city will ha! to go

at 10 per cent, above cost

It is impossible for mi to
give all prices. So you set

competition cannot reach

these prices, l.ig liueof Chil

dren's and Misses' Hose at
half what tlfpy cost

1 am going to" change m,y

business, and I will givt

more for u dollar than any
house in Aslievillt'.

W. II. LEA,
17 N. main St.

No goods sold to any out
on time. Cash, or no trade,

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. Ptittun Avenue,

.lrdwuu(l & Htikt'lcaUicr,
rroprietora.

fAII urtlera iiiomptiv attended to.
ItliUHy

lflCHMUNIl & HANV1L1.8 KAU.KDAl)
CtlMCANV.

(Western North Carolina IHvislon.)
Pasrrsisks Okimk i must,

Asu uvil l.K, N. C, Jan. t, 1hwsi.
I'ASWiiNlW'.K TKAIN CHB1H I.K.

In UkkkctJas. I. jsMii:

No. fil No. M
l.v. ANheville, V rj"im iiiipm
Ar. .Hulmliury, :t7nin fi.:ipm

' ' llHitvllle, " li7iu III 211pm
" l.vni'htiiti-- ,

1 tTipin j. I llliitin
" uitlititMt.in 7H;ipnt Tiioain
" tliiltiinore, 1llpitt! HU'flfltlt
" Chilw., .'till in in lii4.;itni
' New ork. tt --'Hum 1 ilnit" ltl!tlHt, ;t .lupin Ulinpni

" aaiipm in ifiain
" Knleih. 7.riit!im j 10Spm
' tMildslioro, 1 1 5ani j :t1opmj
" V ilttiiiiK'toti tlitlipml

No.
l,v. Aptht'viUf. K ,'ttiitm
Ar. lU'iultTmni viltt,
Av. Npurtjuih ft, 1 "tonm
" ulwirlottc.
" CtihinibiH.
11 liarlcattm, Uiim

IMrfipiTI
" SavMiumh, tv l fuun,l 'I hoitiHRvttlr, tia 1 4)illl

t'JlMi in
" Atlanta,
" MtiiitMoin'v 7 ajMHItl
M Mtibtlt', 1 r"tin

J'Nvv t rJ MiiH 7 LMhnn
'

f Ni4 h
l.v. StmrUiiilntrn,
Ar. Ht'niti'tJtKHviMc,
" 7 oopm

No, fia No. 54

Anhcvillc's example in tlie electric rail
way is Impressing a niimlwr of iitiglilNir- -

ng towns, among them Spartanburg,
ifwhich will expend $100,000 for the

it;
Henrietta and lininm liny, nued !

and 19, of 1'nion county, New Jersey,
have been arrested for u series of incendi ill
arisms amounting to $H),000. They ho

confessed to one fire for which an
innocent man wus convicted, and is now
aerring sentence. Tlie girls say tliey
'just liked to see it blaze."

a
a

It is related of a good Mississippi edi

that when a fotirtecii-ysn- r old delin

(picnt to bis pacr died he attended the
funeral and just as the coffin-li- was be

screwed down for tlie last time In
.in a linen (luster, n thermometer, n r;t

palm leaf fan and a recipe i Iff

Svilniingtort Starf Old Joe llrown has
been foisting a Ocorgiun Mugwump, a

Protectionist, tiMiii the country as a

sound Democrut mid nuking the Senate 1

appoint him a delegate to the Con
gress of American nations. When Geor

gia sit down hard 011 old Joe we will a
have more confnlcnce in tlie simon-pur- e

character of its Icmocrucy.
a

Mr. John Sielman, oiieof tlie veteran
jountalists of tlie Slate died in Raleigh

Thursday. He was OH years old. The
Ruleigh News-Olmerv- says of liim, "bin
demeanor was uniformly so jiolile ami
courteous and conservative that not
withstanding all the'clashing of opinion

which he was a ixtrticipant, he made
no enemies."

Nashville American: The telegraph edi

tor lind the leader writer of the Memphis
Apicu1 .should lie introduced to each
otlier,, Tlie ApKnl's sjiccial from Nash
ville yesterday annmmwt tltutcr jiiliiliint
and triumphant headlines that the Dortch
and the Myers lulls had passed both
Houses, while an editorial pleads jmiw- -

crfully with the imciiiIkis of the lower
branch for tlieir coiisiderution.

a
i a a

There will lie eight new .Senators with
undoubted right to admission when the
Semite shall meet on the first Monday of

December.,- Of these, six will certainly
he Republican!) from thctwoDukotiiiiitml
WitBlliilgtoii, with an cveuchauecfortwo
ailililionnl KepulilKHiiH from Moutaiuii
one of whom may Ik the son of the Pres-

ident, Tlienc new Senators will all beiiil- -

miiiistratioii men timing tlte first few

months ut least, and they can liceoiiiitcil

on with great confidence to aid in llal-stead- 's

confirmation, if the President sees

fit to reappoint him which is said to Im

probable.

Marie Present t, the actress, whose ap
pearance here not long since are well re
membered, hail a genuinely pathetic part
to bear a few nights since. While dress-

ing f'r Pnrtheniu in the Arch Street The
atre of Philadelphia a telegram was
handed her nunoiiticing the death of her
son, a lad of 10. llclbre she recovered
from the shock she wuscalled to the stage
and went on with her part with great
heroism. Hut, just u she lays to Ingo-

nmr "1 shall never see thee more" she tell

prostrate at the feet of Mr. Mcl.enn, the
lngomar." It was several minutes More
tlie audience realized that she had ceased
to act a part.

a
a a

Alexandria Gazette letter: The North
Carolina Republican office seekers here

ttre, if that were possible, even more dis
gruntled ut the iidltiiuistraliou than
their Virginia brothers. They expectcil
the Brazilian dud several other foreign
offices to which DcilliaratH in their State
were appointed under the preceding ail
ministration, but hnvesofargot nothing
in that line, mid very little in any other.
Indeed, some of them say they can not
even get interviews with the President
and his Cabinet Ministers, (hie of them
who was a Pivsidcntial elector last Full
is so disgusted with tlietrcntmenl he has
revived that he says he is going to change
his residence to a State from which Re-

publicans are recognucd by a Republican
administration,

a-

a a
Nashville American : While most of the

Republican editors side with Mural
I lalstcnd in his defeat, some of them arc
hot disposed to submit meekly to the ter
rible cttstigation he udmiuislcr to Re
puhlicati Senators. What Hahttcail in

the bitterness of his disappoiittuiciU now
charges ii'sin the Republican Senate in

just what IVnioeeutie editor have Ik-c-

charging uml Republican editors ileuyiu
for years... Some of the latter arc wise
enough to see thus the infuriate Mural
is giving away party secret and supply
ing Democratic campaign thunder. Mr,
llalslcad is making his revenge a little to
broad in its scope to suit the organs.

. Ample i;eu.e, .

IVrre auli-- i;.piT

Mutlior "Wlmt time iliil tlml vunni'
iiimi leu ve hint nii;lit?"

MisN I.mirti "Aliont .liiVluek I tliink."
.M"tlit'r,Ainl yt luive tin iinnuli me

to tell me tliis. I wmild lie liinlily
tti heur wtuit exeuseytiu euniitler

fur stieli tintriiejeoiia eoiiilnet il you lutve
imy to tiller ?"

Miss Ln urn "We didn't get tlie Inst
pig in the ien until then, tmitimui."

Tlie "Keliel tlirl" "Gumniitees" e"

in an "Hnvuua I'tilV," find the
"Pnisy Uueeti" of our "Amerieitn Ih

lie finuiil by Invert of tlie weed
nt F. I Jmnlis' drnn store, where there
is also ft complete line ol'dnigs unit drug
gists' sundries. The famous Iixcelsior
Water direct from Sitratogn Springs, N.
Y., Viehy, iKep Koek.Seltjier.TnU'Siiriun
ami Soda VVuter nlwpva on drauglit.

TrrrlWt l"rwBrilngH,
Coiil'Ii, in tlur morniiii!, hurried or dilli- -

eult lirenlhing, rnising phleifiu, tiylitne
..i . i ...i :...i7 'i,r
eiH-ae-

, iiuieHctieu iitiiae, euiintieas in
tne evening or sweats at night, nlloriiiiy
of these things nre the first stupes of con-
sumption. Aelier' Ungliith Cough Kein-ed- t

will cure thewtt-nitii- l symptoms, uml
is sold nmler a positive gtinrnutee liv T.-C-

Smith at Co. fchr.tUwiw

to any one arnilitiK their adtlres..
Ta.ua Daily. 8 ktt one year; 3 for all

tnoatha: 60 crnta for one month ; 14 cent, for
one week. Carrier. WU1 Ocuvar in paper In have
Ten nart of the citr to oharrilirra, and nar- -

tiea waiiaiaur H will pica tail at the Crriu
AnviaTiamo RiTita Reaaonahk, and made

known oa application at Una olttce. All
tra. stent ao verttacmcnt. ajul at paut in aa
vaace. -

SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1889. tor
TAMUH UiTTEK.

The Philadelphia Times has thisntlmir
able snpitning up of SUnk-y- 'i long letter

ing
putto bis Edinburgh friend :

"Stanley hoi found Brain Pasha only
to demonstrate the (net that Einin did
not need finding. lnLjedt.Sta.nley's peril
wm gixaccr in every way man any ever
cncouiiiereo ny tne man he wai, r
diamvrr Tlvnn. Lr UWllt' to
through a wildernent " dy
other aira.awf'rU'Lmn f food t lie
midjut uiy e wu rejoicing in ttie
C. j plenty. The one was compelled to

and overcome a larwc force (lav
er uay witn a small one the other

wai at peace, with a large force at his
command.' The end of the expedition
wai gained, but iU object baa apparently
failed. ,

"The expedition, ft is clear from Stnn
ley ' letter, will make" a readable book,
lleyond thiatbe practical gain wiU be al
uioai noillUlir. . Iimin coil d have come
without Stanley if be wanted to come as

on

well as with him. Therein no particular
reason why he could wish to comt. He
U at llie head of a rtroniwroua
the heart of Africa whieh ho ihi nut iiriillv

low to abandon.1 It i Ilia atnrv thai i.
the more remarkable of the two. Stan-
ley

in

is merely a taleof adventure F.min's
is a romance. His being found when he
was not lost will make him famous, but
only because of his own achievements.

,"A ainvujar feature of Stanley's expedi
tHiu is that now that Stanley baa found
Kmin it will lie necessary for Einin to in-

terpose to save Stanley. It would be
simply impoasiltlr for him with hi rtnn in
whed force to get back without Kmiu's
assistance. Whether Emin finally resolves
to come back or not this much may br
confidently counted upon, namely, that
he will rive Stanley the means of making
nit way safely to the coast.

HIS) ATTITIOIU
The North Carolina Republican lately

"returned from Washington, who, when
asked how things were going, replied :

"There's a h I of a lot of churning, but
d--d little butter" will no doubt find
much sympathy and comfort byeon-
fcrring with his compatriots of South
Carolina. E. II. Dea., one of the South
Carolina contingent now in W'hltigton,
was asked the other day by a corresron
dent of the Charleston World, if it wu
true, that President Harrison in an in

terview with Deal hud declared his utti
tudc toward the South;

"I should say that such was the fiat,"
he replied. "The President actually
lectured us. He told us that he would
break up mere organizations for offices
he holding that those who expected
favor from the administration must
have higher ideas than mere office-see-k

Ing, and they must be interested in all

things that would contribute to build u(
the Interests of the South.

"He told us also, that he purposes to
consult the' best men of the South as to
the qualifications and acceptnbletiesa of

the men applying for various offices in
' that section of the tuiitry. Hesnidtliut

he did not want mere partisan men, but
did Wish to secure men of the highest
order of moral, Intellectual and political
attainment."

Jl illi U1

ONK OF TMK VICTIM.
Paymaster Armed, of the Vamlalia

who lost bis life in the harbor of Apia
" with so many of his comrades, is said to

have been a man of fine bterary attain
nienjs and shroug christian faith. The

statement receive ample verification in

a poem written while crowing the equa
tor from Panama to Cnlloa, Peru, sag
grsted by the dlsappeiirance of tin- - North
Star and the apiiearunce of the Southern
Cross. The poem is as follows :

t.rx CRiTia.
'Neath the hrliiht story of a tropic nluht.

tree arvhlna, phosphorescent Hummer sen.,
While faintly Mow. tne equatorial ureete,

Polaris Death the horuton tunc. m iikm.
but aa the Polar star fade npo our view,

Now flaahlng out like Jtwela in the kv,
1'h Iftouthern Crota in Kolilen ntajratj,

IrraUiatc the water; saw anew.
And an. when acta for in In aorrow'a nlulit

Home pole star of our love and truat mill
houe.

'Tia then, aa we In doubt and tlnrktiraa
rnuc

The Croaa ihluea oat With li illvliict Unlit.

Tlie 'Norfolk Virginian well says of the
iMicm: "This Is not only true poetry, but
a. 'touching evidence of bright, abiding
Christian trust a beautiful declaration
of Faith." - -

A ttl KISTIOXt OF FACT,
In discussing that approach in the

North Carolina election law to an eilucn

tionat qualificntton contained in 1 if pro
vision that the ballot boxes shall lie

marked with printed tickets and no one

shall instruct the voter while casting hi

ballot, the Greensboro North Ktittemaktu
an appeal to the illiterate whites of the

Stute, the niiyority of whom, It snys, arc
Itemocrats, There Bre no available stn
tistiraiipon this sulqect that we know

' of, bnt we doubt tlte fact. The illiterate
. whites in the West at leimt nre largely

incliued to the Kepubhcan party, and il

.we arc not greatly mistaken the same is

true throughout the Stute. The ignor
ance in the Republican party ill North
Carolina is by no menus confined to the

negro nor the depravity,

Mr. J. C. llirdsong, librarian at Rat

eigh, having Warned that an anibrotyM'
of Henry L. Wyatt, the first soldier killed

in the Confederate service, was in posse
sion of citizen of Richmond, wrote with
a view to seeming s crayon portrait from
the ambrotype. ' He received a reply to
this effect : "The original ( the ambrotype )

cannot be purchased at any price, but
duplicate can be obtained from Jhis it
well paid lor. If not, yon will have to
obtain your object from some other
source." Mr. Uirtlsong, in a letter to tlie
Kicbntottd tHanatcb, reltrrinu to this cor.
respondence, says: "Attcrfinding tlte

and discovering that tlw owners
of it desired to mnUe niotw-- out of it I
aliandnned the efiort to secure a crayon
ot Mr. wyatt lor uis uorary."

pnttiii'Mliioii Hurt iiiiirkct
curly in tlif h'jisoii the)

llCWPSt Ht.VlfH Of .Spiuio; ii(lin
minicr fabrics. It is tiici

Uit'Utcst 111 1 iiosHiblt' to thr--j jitii

HysU'inatif woman, wlio is;
thus onablttl to hvohi all the
worry of dressmaking. le- -

aveil. lriHtvleand variety
their (Iiiehi .. . .

-
1K lt,h

l,''Jl'i,iefiiiioiiL',h.. . ..... r1- - t liisseasuil
it... .iMill; llltr IIHlil. .l I

Indit'd, their beauties are so
bewildering that at first
glance a choice seeiiKS ijtule
imptssiblo. A ciirehu inspec-
tion, however, hriiiustolijiht

1 ie oi Ii st shades am I uai n t--

est effects, especiallv 111 Nlt- -

ines. Mowers in ox blood on
French gray background; atnnexquisite pat tennvith bor-

der of palms; oddmixturesin
I'ersiiin tints; ivy leaves, del-

icate sprays. An endless .va-

riety
at

and beautiful enough to
commend themselves to the
most fastidious.'. In American
(!inhaniH we find some nov-

elties, which are exact copies
of p rench patterns, yet won
derfully cheaper. ( ertami.v
plaids and Htnpt s seem to lie

titerane. iwoiiu piaius iino
crochet striM'H are all to be
siH'ii in numberless" shinies.
Solid colors of (linhanis with
dainty triuiminns of white
will bt ch!irinin? for youiijj-Misses-

.

Wild rost) and ocean
blue promise to be tin most
popular shades, though their
Scotch 7ie(h,yrs will be prefer-
red by some.- J'roiuiuent
juiitmg the Summer fabrics
are the hue and delicately
tinted challies. J hose with
ream white grotindsnrecov-re- d

with dainty ferns, trail
ing vines ami sprays of wild
poses mid wheat heads, and
will iiiirkecharmiiiggownsfor
Summer wear. J hese cos- -

t nines call for Kibbons in nula- -
erlessliowsaiid loops, shoul

der knots, sleeve bows and
neck rosettes. 1 he prettiest
ribbon for trimming purposes
is the crown edge.

The finer Dress Goods, in Plouneiiigs,
Heiges, Henriettas, Cashmeres andilks,
with every shade of IriminiiiKs were care
fully selected in New York, for the llest
Trade of Western North Carolina,

The LeAtliim Store of tlie elt j fur '.utiles i

KSTAUROOK'S,
j j H. Main fStrtct.

The (iirvitlcsit variety of nice guoiis, littcli s

llwokut,
StatioiK-ry- ,

I auc (attotlH,

Toys,
1'llllltillKH,

HHKrnvins, Kihihcs, Western NorthCtootiim

Views, Nuvelllea, lite., lite.

Uvrrvmic is hihI h11 aalislit'd with
what ttu-- luiv at thU ptuci--,

heir si nek lM.it t he l iitmI pru-- s hIwii h

rcHsoHJiltie. IHiniiicm tnen will Itnil the t

uml l.et lute ul lUaiik llniiks dull (Mtue
Rliltiiini IV III W. N. f.

Art vStnili'i iivi-- wtuir, vhi-r- visitors can
iitilain local sketches ut ml ur water culttri.

li b I M tl

jjpwpiirf.isi

All evejt lillttl ttml fit Ltnr.'Oitieti. A einil-pl- i

lr Htiielt of the iitmve ynttiis tit

CHANT'S DltKi STOKIv.
Ut MtlCTll MAIN STkltUT.

lietiHu' prenvMPO"" tt H:L.ialiv.

CHAS, E. LANE & CO.,

:u main sr.
MaH1 n tul ftMinlf Mt'viuilN lor all kiiuls ttl

t'mi!t.vntt'iit Hintislud tin lurt itnttv.
.Vrvitiu wuntinM ptwittto.1! iippi v wt
niurl 7 1 in

LdiNors
BEflTI FiliGE

A TRUE TOILET LUXURY.
Or AfeSOi.UT.Ly PUH INUrltOltNT

BEAUTIFIES TMK TECTM

R(CRVI9 THE CUVS.

tlA'CSTENS THE ElfUATH

NO INJURY TO TtE INAMIL
AFC AND AGflEEABLt.

WITHOUT EQUAL AS A TOILET "

PREPARATION.

rICt 8 CtNTS PC H BOTTLE.

OLD U OdUQQISTt.
I. M. WINKEt MANN 4. CO.. r0

l.TlaiOIIS.. MO.

For title Ivy

J. 8. till ANT,
dtiwtiit!'-- "

THE NEW BR A2ILI AN FLOUH CORN SEED,

unr .ale nt t : v:nv
'

T. K. I'tiNIHoN,
apr4dawUw Axliei llle, N. C. I

MOUNTAIN TAUK HOTEL. V

White Tar Vr, White Tar

Soap, and other WhitvTur

preparations for disinfect ing,

tor killing insects, tor pre-

venting Mollis clothing

and woolen goods of ull

kinds. These sire products

of Tar find contain in con- -

lensed form and crystalline

purity the principal ingredi

(Br

ent, tt) which coal tar owes

its insect icidal andantiseptit

properties combining tht

convenience antl cleanliness

of camphor with theethcaey

of tar.

T. C. SMITH & CO.

)UU( KUHTS,

Ahlicvlllo, N. C

ANNOlNCIiMIJNT
TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY.

Wf arejilfast'titomiiiounce
Uia t mil' stock of Millinery in

now in and ready for iii8iw-tio- n

and would be pleased to
have tin1 ladies call. - -

Our intention of having a
Special Ornnd Opening Imh

to lie foregone, as Mrs. Mac-Xairis- so

busy with orders

that weliave not the time to
give it proper attention.

Also w ish to announce thilt
our stock of Dry Goods,

Fancy (ioodK, Parasols and
specialties are uim'd for in-

spection. With our thanks
for past favors nud with a
determination to merit your
continued patronage,

Ilespectfully,

A. W1I ITLOCK.

ISItOOM 1MCTORY.
HAM OllD IV. I.OCKWOOU.

HrtM.iiiM, M'hlHkM, Hearth and
Celling Broomit.

MtM antl Factorv Ki'tide. a tqtecialtv.
anil .ample. Iree. ... I'elillttlly

, JAM1CS FRANK,
IlKAI.UK in

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Axent for Kcems Creek Woolen Mill..

North Main Street, . Ashevllle, N. C.
IcItlOtlly ....

TLANTIC COAST .'LINB,

I in n2(.l after thla ilatr the roltowlnK chcd-ttl- t.
will lie run over il."Cilumliia IHviaion."

No. Columbia". .......... B.2o p. m.
Arrive, nl Chnrlrttton , P.;to p. m.

No nj I raves ChiirleaUin , 7.10 a. m.
Arrive. BtColuniliin........l l.nB a. m.

ConnecliiiH with train, to and from all
point, on the Charloltr--. ColtimlilH

and Columbia St Greenville Kittlrotttls.
I'dtly.

T. M. KMKRSON, Oen. Puss. Agi.

J. V. DBVINH, tlen . Supt.
"

"Y K. WOLI B,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All klnils..Qf.eemmt wotk ilonr
JoliltitiK and knlaominiUK iiroinptly att-

ended to.
R.ilrnee, Clayton St. Orders ean tt 'left

With W. H. Wnlall ft Co. ftlilliltlm

and Walakwy H.k
Itacurad at iHtma vita,ipinn! out pain. Booknf naa
UroLra wnt FKFB.
H. It WtMtl.l.RT. M IKtuaiu, tMa, OuWO IUi WullauaU 64,

lrtilOilaty t tb .at

Day.
fir, anu t- -i ivi

HEAL ESTATE.

WAI-TS- 11. OWVN, W, W. HT.

6WYN & WEST,
(Kueeeasors to Wuitcr B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

Loan; Securely Placed at 8

Percent.

Notttry I'ub.ie. CommiHttioncin ol licetls.

FIRE INSURANCE.

FFiCK-HoaUie- atrt Court (kiuare.

Wm. M. Cocke, Jr.,
REALESTATE AND MINERALBROKER,

AMhevllle, N. C.

Can sell yon one million aere. of Inml, In

tratftsfromBO to KKl.OOO aetr.. Have a

nuinlier of city lot., Improved and unim

proved, which 1 ean nil on the urst or term..

If vou want a larite or small farm call on me

If foa want mineral, of any kind, you need

gotto further. If yon want timlter land.,

this Is headquarter.. In fact I can .tilt you

i. ..nvihinir vou want In my line.

Services of a 6rtlass civil engineer nd

praaicai surveyor engaged to .how up all

nroocrtv when required. I have had fittecn

years' eiperiertce In tlie real camic iiumm.
..H think know what will plea.c. Prompt

attention to all Inquiries.
fcb24tlly

W. CORTJLANU,

Real Estate Broker,
INVESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Patton Avenue, Burnard BuildiiiK.

fchfldly

B. S. WATSON,
Real ICHtate Agent,

OITers rut sale the licat lot in A.hcville for u

Hotel two acre, on Patton Avenue between

llailey and tirore streets.

Also, aome very line residence lot. lor ante

centrally located.

(iootl busincaa lot. for Itale at the Old lie-

pot.

fanning lnnd.s, timlier liinils, etc., for

.ale, near tlx eity.

FOR RENT.

four splendid houses furnished and utilur- -

nlslietl, for rent.

I. 8. WATSON,

iltmnvl Asheville, N. C

INSVN.WCE.

J?IRB INSCRANCU.

fum:. uvk. a(vidext

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hank of Ashevllle,

ASllKVILI,!!, N. C.

Kcpti-s- iil the following companies, vl.
flHK. t'AMI ASSKTS IN V

AiikIo Nevndn, of California
Contiitentnl, of New Yorrl..... , 4,H75,2:t
llatiilitirK Bremen, of Oertnnnv 1,1 2.rto
l.omlon Assurance, of Hnglnnd l.ri3.PH
Kingnra. of New York 2,a:t7,lia
trient. of Hartford 1,Hll7,H!ia
l"ncnix, of Brooklyn ; .... 6,054,1711
HI. Paul Kire and Marine, of Min-

nesota i.fii.omRoot hern, of New Orleans M!l,llH 1

Wrtem, ol Toronto 1,01111,2.13
Mutual Accident Association.

tnn Life Insurance Company.
dtntarl'u

-- THB-

EQUITAKLK LIFE
Afuturaiice Society

Of TIIK VJNITKI) STATKS.

Asset ....
fturpitta. i74.7S.I

I l.arirer than any othrr Contiianv. I

riut.tnniting Assurance.. 4,Sl,l.oaWritten in 1 WHS........ IS.9.U.5.15 .M
Tontine Policies with 1ft and ill) year lie- -

ri.xls are the moat popular and profitalile
atrm of anstirntice.

For example., rates, etc., confer with

li. II. Monroe, Agt.,
Aaheville. N. C.

Irthut with JtxHgt Aston.

The oaths In Marltle Pools and Porcelain

Tubs arc the fittest and most luxurious in

America. The Hotel i.

NEW AND FIUST-CLAS- S

In Uvcry Particular.

UNEXCKI.l.UU IN ITS CU1SINB.

The place is a charming .pot, nestled

among and sheltered by Pinc-cla- d Mountains

where there 1. no fog, no dust, no malaria.

Pare and abundant water, and absolutely

perfect drnlnnge. dtJtilU

MCIMANJ) HOUSE,
Corner Main and Depot,

WAYN1J8V1LLU, N. C.

Rooms newly I'ni nislied. Fare the best

the market h (Ton Is. Good sample room.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. '

Terms: $1.00 per day.

0. I). L. ALLEN & SON,

Proprietors.

A NEW HOTEL IN BRYSON CITY,

Th? Swayne House,
One of the best In Western North Carolina.
Slimmer and whiter reaort, Nature'a sanitar-
ium. Keener; and water unexcelled. Terms
moderate. .

OBO. N. BLACKBURN, Prop'r.
marl BtUlin

GLOBE IIOTEl"
HendersonvUle, N. C.

Situated on the crest of the Blue Kidge

Mountains, with an elevation of S:i50 feet, (

dry air, pure water and sandy soil, which

makes It a haven of rest for thus, suffering

from pulmonary complaints.

For further Information address

r. T. A. A1XI2N," Prop'r,
HtndersonTllle, N. Caprl10t

j.cmtowN,
9ICRCIIANT t TAILOR,

' as Patton Avenue.
(Next to Grand Central Hotel.)

apradlj

l.v. AshevlHe. l.prii 7oftpin
Ar. lliitSpniittst pvonm illitpm N40piu

" KnoKvlIk", t tOpm Kriltptn
t liatiiui (in, fiir.pni fiumii T

" NiiKhvllle, 1 r.nm
" Mriiiphts, allium n.'lopm

I.e. Ashevil.e, ?ii.im 44.pin
Ar. Hut : u:.iinm aiopnt
" KnitwiHe, 1 lopin H5ilpitt
" l.oittKvllle, 7irmtn
" t imtiinttti, IVtOfiin I I 4,'iam
" 1 tiieiiKo, It.JOpm tliliipm;
"St l.oitiw, 74rpmj v

I . . .'. MI'Kl'IIV
' "

UKANt'll,
I N...tH

I AIh v llli, , f. J.,ain
I At. Wiitih-vllte- lli,.;iiiitt

JJ..J'-- ' . ', ,,,,, , ! pm

Mo. 17
'l.v. Iitnvtt'tt, milium

Ar. W ii v tie. wile, s.1pin
" AnlievilU, l a

rr Slevitii turn on nil nuiht iriiin.,
IjAM. I.. TAVI.ltH. W. A, WINIIl kN,

t'. I'. A. II. V A.

SUI.. II A AS. T. m:

.Schedule Street Railway.
To lake dint I'mlay, March 1, til tl lliia. m
Car lertves t,tmrt ititune, t :nt a. m

" " " " '7.IHV
" " ' " :i.;:....,.,.,.H till "
" " " " "11 Oil

I'lotii then till 7 p. in. cur leave, courl hotmv
evert" .III tintititi-H-

aikii, car it avc. court hottue tit H.tHl p. m.
mid it. mi p. ut.

PARK. IMVK CKNT8.

M.llNM I'tlR SAt.U,

iiiie untiil new Iwo-hor- tvnKoii tar mneh
le llititt eit.t i two iH'ttliv new tuie. .

at ImtRiiln. Also (ine phnetou
nearly new, a aiTitt Imncntn. Applv to

I'. C. MelNTIKK ItUK.,
nwtllltlljw AahevilW Meat Market.

Mus. s. sti;i;xsin
llu. rviiuivtd to the Johnstnn llulltllii, Cat-t"t- i

avenue, eoriur of Church slreel, where
.he 1. prepurrtl to keep reiitilar or trnn.letit
Itiinrtlcra.

T' t"'ihvii wuh the ,(w M1.,ktt
tlord.
Term, reit.iiunlik, inarHldtlin


